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According to techcrunch.com, startup parking ticket fighting service FIXED, that had 

made a big splash about a year ago, announced they can no longer fight tickets because the 

City of San Francisco put up fake, electronic barriers, obstructing due process; crippling them.    

While bureaucrats might be celebrating, their actions against FIXED appear less than 

honest and fair.   In fact, parkingticket.com founder and CEO, a fierce competitor of FIXED 

wants FIXED to fight on.   And being the founder of the first website in the world to fight 

tickets in 2001, he’s offering FIXED both financial and legal support. 

“What I never liked is the way our municipalities rob people blind with illegal tickets 

and act unreasonably, arbitrarily and capriciously in their quest to meet their budgets.   The 

other thing I never liked is a quitter”, parkingticket.com CEO Bolofsky says. 

“If the allegations made by FIXED against San Francisco are true we need to help FIXED 

get this fixed, in a hurry!” 

 And, to prove a point, parkingticket.com will help FIXED members and anyone who 

receives a ticket in San Francisco fight their tickets for free.    At checkout, simply type in the 

word FIXEDBYSFMTA and parkingticket.com will fight your San Francisco parking ticket free!  

How it works: 

1) Enter Vehicle Information from Registration into parkingticket.com website. 

2) Enter parking ticket information into parkingticket.com website. 

3) Checkout - insert the word FIXEDBYSFMTA in the DISCOUNT/PROMOTION box, and fight 

your San Francisco  parking ticket for free!  parkingticket.com will provide specific instructions 

on where to send your confidential, customized dismissal letter OR a request for an official 

copy of the original summons or a notification to pay the fine expeditiously in order to avoid 

penalties. 

www.parkingticket.com/about/press/coverage/20151020Fixed-Fixed -Good - Fight Your San 

Francisco Parking Tickets For Free.pdf 
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